
Cinnaholi� Men�
Grace Louise, 840 Inspiration Dr, Wilmington, NC, 28405, USA, Afghanistan

+19107692930 - https://locations.cinnaholic.com/ll/us/nc/wilmington/6841-
conservation-way/

A comprehensive menu of Cinnaholic from Wilmington covering all 1 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Cinnaholic:
Cinnaholic!! If you are craving something sweet, with a little bit of a twist try Cinnaholic! It's totally VEGAN, plant

based made to order, your choice of frosting then selecting your toppings. I decided to go with old skool and
peaches with walnuts. Fun fact, any cinnamon buns that weren't sold the day..they go for half price. Pick frosting

and topping. Now that's a steal.Dietary restrictions: Calories are clearly... read more. What User doesn't like
about Cinnaholic:

The cinnamon rolls barely had any cinnamon in them at all. Very dry . The icing was running off the roll onto the
container and none was left on the roll. It did not taste like vanilla. It tasted like butter. The icing leaked thru the
container . They were all like that. The tiramisu specialty roll that I ordered was not made like the description

listed. Did not have any of the things it was supposed to. Didn’t taste... read more. The catering service is also
provided by the establishment for its visitors, there are also delectable vegetarian meals in the menu. If you

want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you, and you have the opportunity to try fine American menus like
Burger or Barbecue.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Desser�
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

TIRAMISU

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
RASPBERRY

CHOCOLATE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 12:00 -18:00
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